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RIT Coach 
i i 

Joins A Q 

Who's That? 
Photo by Susan McKinney 

Penny or Nickfe? O n l y the Seneca Park Z o o keeper knows 
for sure. The polar bear above is one of-a pair purchased in 
1961] as t h e result of a fund drive by Eddie M e a t h of 
char ine l lO T V . The names were chosen through a contest. 

SCHOLASTiC 
NOTEBOOK 

Bfll Lukaszonas, junior varsity 
coach and former hockey player 
at Rochester Insti tute] of 
Technology, wil l join the faculty 
of Aquinas Institute in Sep
tember, RIT reported last week In 
addition t o coaching the hockey 
team, he-will teach bookkeeping 
and business law • 

A - 1973 graduate pf RIT, 
Lukaszonas took over the junior 
varsityieam last year. In its first 
year of competftron in the Finger 
Lakes (Hockey League, the " B " 
team posted a 3-4 record 

Lukaszonas, who, comes from 
Niagara Falls, majored in business 
at KIT, and now is enrolled in 
graduate study at SNC Brockport 
His wife js the -former • Patricia 
Burke of* Rochester 

Junior 
Olympics 
Slated 

Monroe County boys and girls 
will*- have a chance to imitate 
their adult athletic counterparts 
i n " the (10th Annual Monroe 
County Junior "Olympics on 
Wednesday Ju ly 31 This year the 
event is sponsored by the 
Division of Recreation, Monroe' 
County Parks Department in 
cooperation with the Webster 
and Penfield 
Departments 

Recreat ion 

Jim DeBell, director of health, 
, physical and athletic recreation 

at Rochester's Jefferson High, has 
leveled his guns at a member of 
his town's school board. 

DeBell, who lives in Greece, 
said in a letter to The Greece 
Presŝ  that he was appalled at the 
a t t i tude toward physical 
education of John Woods, a 
member of the Greece Central 
School Distr ic t Board of 
Education 

A resolution by Woods,, which 
incidentally was defeated, 4-3, 
called for a change in the' state's 
physical education requirements. 
Wood wanted to cancel the 
state's mandate to require 
students to take physical 
education in order to graduate, 

Woods questioned the values 
of phys ed in high school after 
students had participated in i t 
through eight years' of elementary 
and junior high 

DeBell, a coach for 20 years in 
the City School District and an 
early supporter for Cathol ic 
school par t i c ipa t ion in the 
sectionals, described the positive 
values of sports through basic 
physical education instruction 
and asked how many students 
would voluntarily take English, 
math or social studies if these 
courses were not also mandated 
by t h e state-

Nietopski's second basketball-
baseball session, for kids 13-14, 
started' Monday and goes until 
Aug 2. His- third -session,' for 
youngsters 15-18/ starts Aug 5 
and runs through Aug 16 The Big 
N also has a session for girls from 
Aug 19 to Aug 23 

V 
Photographic mementos of the 

sports world," both local and 
worldwide, decorate the plaza of 
Lincoln First Tower in downtown 
Rochester until Saturday 

Augmenting the photos of 
many in ternat ional ly known 
pthotographers is a replica of the-, 
Hickok Bel t formerly presented-
to the pro athlete of the year by 
the Rochester Press Radio Club, 
and sketches of the belt winners* 
by Pittsford artist Al Landsman. <-
The exhibit is open'from, 8 a m. to 
9 p m 

This contest features 24 events 
for boys and girls, ages 9-12! at 
Penfield High School, hosted, by 
t h e - Penf ie ld Recrea t ion ' 
Department The track contests1 

at both settings wi l l run con
currently ' 

' j \ l l performers in this program 
wil l be awarded a certificate; of 
participation. Team trophies and 
o u t s t a n d i n g / p e r f o r m a n c e 
trophies wil l also be awarded 

At Webstervthe small fry, 5-8 
year* olds, wi l l have a parade 
starting at 9 a.m from Spry Junior 
High, march about six blocks' in 
the village, return to'Spry for the 
opening ' ceremonies and [an
nouncements at 9:30 a m and 
begin the competition at 9 45 
a m The contest wilt?be com
pleted at 1 30 p m. when the final 
award wi l l be presented. 

The 9-12 year olds at Penfield 
High wil l start competing at 9;45 
a m . 

CYO DAY CAMPS 
, SET'OLYMPICS' 

Norm Fullertonr the Greece 
district's supervisor of physical 
education, toldj the school board 
that students "developed basic 
motor skills and were exposed to 
a wide variety of activities during 
the first eight years "and needed 
the f inal four years of high school 
to refine those skills. 

Ed Nietopski, athletic director,, 
baseball and basketball coach at 
Cardinal Mooney, had a lo t of 
Rochester Red Wings as visiting 

Erofessors at his opening summer 
asketball-baseball session, 

inc lud ing very- d ist inguished 
professor [manager) Joe Altobeili. 

OtherRed Wings included Tim 
Norrhbrook, Rob Andrews, Bill 
Kirkpatrick, and Jim Hutto. 

NAME DROPPING — Section 5 
presidentCari Palumboj-eports 90 
percent of the schools which 
returned their bullots supported 
the earlier football starting date 
of Aug 21 instead of-Aug 28 . . 
Schools are still l imited to nine 
games, ending speculation by 
some that Section 5 would go to a 
10-game slate Palumbo 
cautions fcoacheV to devetop 
procedures- to minimize heat 
prostration during those early 
workouts . First; games are 
schedujecUfor Sept." 13-14 

_ Greg Tellex, Bishop Kearney 
All-City-Catholic choice, is having 
a-ball in American Legion this 
summer . - He won his first 
three decisions without a loss^and 
owned a 0.36 earned run average 

Teammate Mike Booth, also 
BK, won his first two' games and 
owned a 087 ERA Both 
throw fo r Warner-Glaudius,^an 
Jrondequoit collection of BK and 
Eastridge All-Stars who won their 
first nine Legion games without* a 
loss *, 

Sue Ward, Cardinal Mooney 
golfer, won the second flfght 
honor at the recent state women's 
amateur tournament in Saratoga 
Springs -She won four, lost 
two, i n her f irst varsity season thts 
past spring with the Mooney 
golfers v 

The C O Day Camp Sumirler 
Olympics ^ l l be held Wed
nesday, July 31, at Rochester 
Institute of Technology More 

- than 250 boys and girls aged 6 to 
13,from six CYO camps, wil l ta|<e 
part Awards wi l l be given to the, 

1 top three contestants in each pf 
eight events. The three-hour 
program begins a t 10:15 a m The 

t , public is invited. ' 

I SCHOOL BOARD 

A Auburn -$ The 1974-75 Blessed 
-Trinity School Board elected 

, officers at its June meeting.,Mrs. 
James Cuddy was elected 
president, F. Michaeh Stapleton, 
vice-president,, and Mrs John 
Bisgrove Jr.r secretary. ,j 

Gerould's 
Pharmacies 

S. Main St. and 
Church & Hoffman 

Elmira 
Delivery Service" 

733-6696 -

1 > 

Horse racing is-the one sport 
least l ikely ito have its 
playgrounds picketed by 
Women's Lib \ 

The fair sex has all the best of it 
in many racing areas, including 
employment Matter o f record, 
right now, the world's greatest 
(fastest) trotting horse is a 5-year-
old mare owned by her1 trainer, 
Del Miller, and W, Arnold Hanger 
of Miami -Beach . *" 

i 

Her name is Delmonica Han
over and in* recent succession she 
won the $165,000 Frix d ' 
Amerique near 'Paris and the 
$200,000 in te rna t iona l at 
Roosevelt RaceWaly * 

x Around almost any race track 
you can find women ! riding 

- thoroughbreds, t ra in ing or 
grooming horses, or working the 
parimutuel windows or publicity 
department. ' ( 

' i 
Now another breakthrough At 

Rockingham Park, a flat track in 
New Hampshire, 'both outriders 
are girls An outrider controls 
would-be runaway horses] and 
must run down and catch ,loose 
horses that break away going to 
the gate, or breaking out of same 
Also, the outriders serve as traffic 
cops during morning workouts. It 
is a j o b that requires muchsskill 

i 
The two who made it at 

Rockingham are Barbara Jo 
Rubin/one of the trailblazer girl 
jockeys, and the first female to 
ride a winner at the Big-A ' Her 
teammate at The Rock is Mina 
Albee LaRue, a show jumping 
champion rider until she got 

hooked jon racing and now owns, 
gallops, and trains" her own 
runners 

All of which brings us to Gary-
Player, the winner pf both the 
Masters and the British Open 

i 

How about Gary Player win
ning the British and American 
WOMEN'S Opens? 

You say "old George Caring 
Beahon finally crossed the line? 
Whereas he going with this one? 

Well, in London, England last 
summer one of the contestants in 
the Newmark 'Women's ' In 
ternational Golf Tournament was 
J (no period) Cousins , 

Before the tournament J 
Cousins was \ known as Joe 
Cousins, father of three, an ex-
major in the British Army. Before 
the operation, that,was 

For Gary Player-to win the 
American and British Women's 
Opens, then, nothing more is 
required than' a visit to his 
friendly neighborhood surgeon. 
Think of how Women's Lib's PR 
people would handle this 
situation and think of what it 
would do to all;the record books 

i would ydu begin to bet 
against Ms. Player? 

Hicto 
I 

Home Heating Inc 
271-7414 271-4650 I 

.S( nils 
First aid 

for summer 
r lawns 

Make lawn weeds fade away! 
Controls dandelions, 
plantain, clover and 
38 other lawn weeds 

• Lets good grass 
grow unharmed 

• Satisfaction — or 
money back 

5,000 sq« (5 lbs) 6.95 

if 
w»»—#—##»—*#*——«• 

Get the bugs 
out of your lawn! 

• Controls wh ite grubs, sod webworms 
and ISother common-lawn insects 

I 
• Provides tong-lasting feeding for 

your lawn 

5,000 sq ft [15V2 lbs) 15.95 

>1 REFUND 
•^ttt i tm S(i(ti pnfcctt 

MMmtiHKUHHMkmamt. 

(0OKSIDE j 

IftNUCAPE IfcRViCE j 

1345 NINE MILE 
PT. RD. 

(COR. PLANK RD.) 
r PENFIELD 
I 871-2078 
I Moa-Sun* 9 'til 9 

*«isr 


